TwelveStep Workshop for all Recovery Groups
Friday - Sunday, February 24 - 26th, 2017
Fort Myers, Florida

Take All 12 Steps in One Day!
With the

Back to Basics Format*

Wally P., Tucson, AZ

Presented by:
– AA Archivist & Historian
Wally P. has spent 27+ years researching, interviewing, documenting and archiving the “original” 12-Step Program and
how it applies to all 12-Step Communities.

Friday, February 24th / 6 - 9 PM Back to Basics of Sponsorship
Saturday, February 25th / 9 AM – 5 PM Twelve-Step Workshop
Sunday, February 26th / 1 – 3 PM Dr. Bob’s Living Room
(Ask about Optional dinner at Gwen’s Restaurant Saturday Night 239-848-2120)
***Registration must be made online at:

https://www.TicketRiver.com/event/22048***

If available Late Registration Begins at 8:15 am Saturday Dependent on Space Availability
****Tickets and Space Limited***

Riverside Church, 8660 Daniels Pkwy, Fort Myers, FL 33912
“We are self-supporting through our own contributions.”
A suggested contribution of

$30.00

includes:

All 3 Days/Sessions, Hand-outs, and Saturday lunch.
Please make your reservation online at: https://www.TicketRiver.com/event/22048
Questions / Dinner Information? Call: Mike at (239) 848-2120
Organized by Members of the Twelve-Step Community
All are welcome to join us to gain skills, insights and to have a spiritual experience as the result of these steps.

“Here are the steps we took,” not the steps we sat around and talked about.

Literature will be for sale during the event. Cash, check or credit cards welcome.
(Wally receives no income from the sale of any literature he has authored. This is his Twelfth Step
work for which he cannot be paid.)
*The Back to Basics format brings the 12-step program to life using a proven process utilized in the 1940’s.
Join others for a first-hand experience of one way to take each of the 12 Steps as described in the “Big Book.”
Locate key passages, experience how they work together, gain new insights, and learn further how to “pass it on.”

Scholarship donations are welcomed! All proceeds are pledged to carrying the message.

